New Product
Racer Elite 450cc 14:1 CR Series pistons

Features
- R&D developed
- Asymmetric skirt design
- Precision fit ring
- 100% billet machined
- High compression
- Dome design
- DLC coated piston pin
- Enhanced pin oiling
- Pressure seal groove
- ArmorGlide® skirt coating

Benefits
- Dyno proven power gains
- Improved wear and even loading on major thrust skirt
- Custom lapped compression ring for improved power
- Superior strength to weight ratio and optimized fit
- Maximum torque and throttle response
- Improved flame travel to maximize air/ fuel burn efficiency
- Reduced friction, improved scuff resistant
- Improved lubrication and reduced friction
- Reduces ring lifting and power loss
- Reduced friction, quieter operation, improved scuff resistance

Item Number  Application  Years  Ring Set  Piston Pin  Circlip  Gasket Kit
RE805M09500  KTM450SX-F  2013-2015  9500ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6913
RE805M09500  KTM450SX-F  2016-2017  9500ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6980
RE805M09500  FC450  2013-2015  9500ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6913
RE805M09500  FC450  2016-2017  9500ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6980
RE806M09600  CRF450R  2013-2016  9600ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6658
RE807M09600  KX450F  2016-2017  9600ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6964
RE808M09600  RMZ450  2013-2017  9600ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6640
RE809M09700  YZ450F  2014-2017  9700ZSZ  708-2050-16-9DC  CW18  W6911
RE813M09600  CRF450R  2017  9600ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6978
RE814M09600  RMZ450  2008-2012  9600ZVZ  748-2050-16-9DC  CW19  W6640
RE815M09700  YZ450F  2010-2013  9700ZSZ  708-2050-16-9DC  CW18  W6691

Piston includes piston, rings, pin, and circlips. Retail pricing (USD): Kit: $322.00

Order at Wiseco.com or call today 800-321-1364!